Alpine Skiing Rules (Men / Women)

There will be a separate Men’s and Women’s USIC Championship. For the alpine Ski competitions, the ski specifications have to comply with the respective FIS guidelines of the Master category.

1. Championship Programme
Day 1: arrival of the teams and technical meeting
Day 2: training
Day 3: giant slalom (2 races)
Day 4: combination: morning: giant slalom (1 race), afternoon: slalom (1 race)
Day 5: slalom (2 races)
Day 6: departure of the teams

The opening ceremony will be held either on day 1 or day 2.

The excursion will be no more than half a day and will be held at the discretion of the organisers during the USIC championships.

2. Composition of the Delegations
Each delegation will consist of a maximum number of 11 (12) participants:
Competitors (men) 6
Competitors (women) 3
Coach 1
Head of Delegation 1
Participants 11
Interpreter * 1

* for delegations who speak no English (only if required)

3. Composition of the Teams
Each nation may enter with 6 men / 3 women competitors in each event.

4. Starting Order
For the Mens and Women competitors the following 3 groups will be formed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Men Competitors per Nation</th>
<th>Women Competitors per Nation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Placings within each group will be drawn by lot
5. Individuel Evaluation (Men and/or Women)

*Individual evaluation of the Alpine combination event*

The run times of both, the slalom and the giant slalom runs, will be added for the individual evaluation of the alpine combination event.

6. Teams

Each country may be represented with a separate men’s and a separate women’s team comprising a minimum of 3 and a maximum of 6 competitors for the men’s USIC Team Championship and a minimum of 2 and a maximum of 3 competitors for the women’s USIC Team Championship.

Any countries unable to enter the requisite number of athletes in the team event (i.e. a minimum of 3 in the case of the men’s USIC team Championship and a minimum of 2 in the women’s USIC Team Championship) may enter individual competitors.

7. Team Evaluation (Men and/or Women)

The best three finishing times, calculated by adding run 1 and run 2 together on each day of the USIC championship will be added for the overall standing of the national team’s of the men’s USIC team championship. For the women’s team championship, the best 2 run times on each day will apply.

In both races the country with the lowest combined finishing time will be the winning nation.
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